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My payroll che~k is deposited a~ttom~lcally
by ~1., My accost rem~ ~ ~
~~ Br~h of t~ Nati~l ~k ofWas~ngt~,,



1971

Some of my l~wye~ friends in California
~tre concerned that Reagan’s veto of t~ OEO
f~ds ~or ~ ~or~ Rur~
~y not ~ o~r~dden ~re by OEO. Their
c~ern ~ ~t Reagan’s c~ges so
~l~it e~h to ~f~ ~d ~t ~ ~y n~
~et a c~e ~ s~ t~ more m~�

I amsume that this will follow the same
sequence of OEO having to override Re~ganls veto
with us t~hing the poll~tical h~at, as h~always
happened in the p~t -- especially since this may
provide the base for advo~.ating the establishment
of the independent nonprofit corporation.

Y~ know my £eelings about OEO’s legal
service program, but I do feel ~ should get
a fair he~ring. Would there be an &pproprinte
way to have a look at the charges?

Geoff



December 31, 1970

per our phone conversation, I have listed the unpassed 1970
Legi~lation we expect to reintrodttce on J’antmg,¥ 2 ~th:

Bail Reform Act amendments
Noutestimosttal ldenfl/f~ation proeedu~s ~
EE~ ~endments
D. C. Co~resst~ ~ep~ese~l~
~wer ~ ~eto 18. constit~l~ amend~nt
Pro~flon of ~nor8 from ~sce~y
Prurie~ ad~rflsins
L~or - ~8e~nt Re~E ~d Disclose A~t
A~nd~s

GEOFF SH~PARD:



28. 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR BUD KR,OGH~

_~da’t !oOk qul+t~!!it bid l!,l I,twe l~d j~du.~d no

C: Plrt~1 ~ wlthmal connexion wl~ Ash Coati

GEOPF SH~PARD . -       "       ++-
+



Decembe~ ;18. ’1970



II, Speetf~el -- 6-7 paSe! (Mosmloff and Battle)
A. A~ of ~f~ (~ ~ ~., ~r 3, 1970)

~

(Memo ~ Pre~., Nowea~r 19, 1970)
I, Reet~aetu~e
2. ~o~t~o~ and ~ement

6. m~ ~ ~ (~e~.~ ,~.~,~e~)



~ av~L1a~le unt~1 January 7th.
Pat CoIL~s oy l~r ~ ~ i 1~s~ a~s~stant





in some ~ ~efore ~essa~e~ so they don’t d~op the ~ When

far in advanee and not





and expe~Im~ee (i~eom ex~erfuenti~ on 3~w eoa~ houslnK





December 15, 1970

MEMO~ FOR ~UD KROGH

SUBJECT: CLemENCY FOR RABBLE-ROUSERS ~

I spoke today with Dr. John D. GrlfBith of Vanderbuilt
University (who wrote to President Nixon), Zane Daniels, 6f the
State District Attorney General’s office in Knox county (who
prosecuted the youth interviewed by Dr. Griffith, Peter Kami,
in a state court), and Dr. Howard Aldman (Vice Chancellor of
Student Affairs at the University of Tennessee in Knoxville).
There were two entirely separate incidents: The "Knoxville
22" and the arrests assoclatedwith the President’s appearance
at the Billy Graham Crusade. Dr. Grifflth," although well mean-
ing, is apparently unaware of this.

i. "Knoxville 22": The "Knoxville 22" were arrested under
a state statute for going oI{~o a campus to incite a riot. Apparently
if done by a non-student, this is a felony. The "riot" occurred
on Janua~7 15, 1970, at the University of Tennessee in a protest
oveT the appointment of a new President, Dr. ~oling, without
consultation of students. A non-student, Peter Kaml, was one of
the leaders and challenged Dr. Poling tQ a duel on the campus.
After a meeting and a confrontation, students advocated a "mill-in"
in the Administration building. Campus police moved in and
twenty-two students were arrested. After a week-~ong trial,
a J~ #ound Peter }~mi guilty and sentenced him to two years
imprisonment. The motion for a new trial has been over/ruled e
and an appeal is currently being taken to the Tennessee Criminal
Cotu~t of Appeals. A secon@ ~e~endant was tried on the misdemeanor
charge and after a two day trial was £Ine~. $150, again by the Jury.
Thereupon all but three or four of the remainder of the "Knoxville
22" plead guilty to the misdemeanor charge and paid similar fines.
The three or four have not ye£~!~had a chance to enter their plea.

Althot~sh one may well conclude the two year sentence to Peter
Kami for going on the cazpus with the intent to cite a riot (even
though an actual ri~t ~Id not ensue) was too harsh, this entire
incident" is in no way associated with the President of the United States.
If the appeal pro~ess does not provide relief, a ~rdon could come

-¯ from the Governor of Tennessee.

2. ~illy Graham C~usade: During the President’s appearance
at the Billy G~’aham Cr~aade on May 28, 19~0, some 250-300 ~oung
people created a disturbance. About 40 were arrested on charges of
disturbing public worship (39 Tenn. Code 1204) or as~lt and
battery on a police officer. Only two or three of these were also



CLEMENC~f FOR RA~BLE ROUSERS (continued) -2-

associated with the "Fmoxville ~2" incident. Thirty-five are still
awaiting Grand Jury action. Five valved the Grand Jury and appeared
in a city court. One was found not ~ilty, two went to Juvenile Court,
and two were convicted and appealed to the Criminal Court. On appeal,
sentences were increased: one was sentenced to sixty days in the
work house, theL~*hef to ninety days (the work house is similar to
a very strict honor farm where the prisoners work on roads or in
fields and are locked up at night. ).

There is no "moral outrage" over these two sentences. The pro-
secut@r indicated that r~d a Jury trial occurred the sentence could
well have been the six month maximum. ~r. Aldman indicated that there
is currently no active student movement about this on campus.

I have drafted the attached letter to Dr. Griffith to that end.

GEOFF SHEPARD



After sl~a~In~ vith you by telephone on I~eember llth, I
co~c~ ~th ~ S~te ~t~ct Atto~y ~l’s office in
~x co~ ~d ~ A~st~oa of ~ ~~i~ of ~ssee.
~ ~ a~~ ~ e~Ire~ se~ incidents in~l~d:
~ ~~e ~" ~~ m~ on J~ 15, 1~0, ~d t~ ~il~
-O~ C~ ~sts ~ on ~ 28~ 197o.

"~,oxviLl.e 22":
The ~xvill~" 2~" ~ ~sted ~er a ~seee s~tute for

of etude. ~ A ~st~t~ ~r ~ (a~.~ ~ ~t~nt you

ad~ca+~ a ~-in" in ~ A~mtmtion ~1~. C~ ~lice
~d in ~d ~-~ studentm~ ~sted, ~er a ~k-~
t~, a ~ fo~ ~r ~ ~1~ ~d ~e ~ se~enced ~m tO       ~
t~y~ i~so~nt. ~ ~ion for a ~ t~ ~ ~en o~

Co~ of ~ls. A seco~ ~e~t ~ t~ed on~ ~sde~r

~e~n ~ ~ t~e or fo~ of ~ ~~er of ~ "~~e

I appreciate your ~n~e~n over the ind~.vtdual defendant lnvolved
and .thank you for b~n~i~ Ms possible Injustice to the President’s "
-attention, Hoverers since the President of the Un!ted States ~a~ in





Each ~ repot4; need only ~n

~nth’~ lo~ of ~/~ ~% ehoutd include ree~ve~e~    ¯





]pnesentl7 8~3m, Lle, l~te to DoD vi1.1 ~ot SuffL,~:te~tl7





¯ ¯



1970     _
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INFORMATION

MEMORANDUM TO THE PRESIDENT

VIA JOHN E~RLICHMAN

FROM BUD KROGH

SUBJECT: SECURITY OF MILITARY ARMS AND EXPLOSIVES

Meetings with Pentagon officials have resulted in a newly
&

instituted Bhysical Security Review Board to reexamine security

precautions being taken with military arms and explosives and to

make recommendations for improvement.

Their first Interim Report details twenty-two reported

incidents of firearms theft in the past six months, resulting in

a total loss of 440 weapons (37 of which are cabable of fully

automatic fire). It also details fourteen separate incidents of

ammunition or explosives theft in the same time period.

The Report also appraises the current situation at military

bases, Reserve units, National Guard Armories, and ROTC units. Con-

cluding that civilian components are the most vulnerable, it details

possible corrective action, including requiring weapons bolts to be

stored in separate locked containers and limiting Reserve or National

Guard units not mobilized to storage of only a one day supply of

weapons, ammunition and explosives.

Heretofore~ ~ecurity precatutions in excess of minimum require-

ments were left to the individual commander. The reexamination and

concern generated by your inquiry is leading to tightened security --

from weapons procurement to final disposition by sale or destruction.

Monthly reports will detail additional security precautions. We feel



DoD is acting decisively on this problem and we are working closely

with them.
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F~OM ~UD E~OGH

the emme t:Lme pe~od. The P, epo~t contains an a,~ws.lss2, of the
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PolLc~ of ~OD~ ~I~~ !~ ?~eeL~utt~ ~onee~ and to
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love~-lneo~ _r~l~ and an average rate for lt~ upper middle
Innome reeldents.

Bxt u~lllta ~l,l of~r ~itie~ ¯ vbo pay ~ore to their rote ~overnment
tba~ tbe~ ~et in return, ~a~hiegton revenues account for onl~ 8~ of
city’e anmml tudor. Co~p-e~ cont~_bute$ the difference,
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total deve:rston of s.l.eoboltOs, The





/~EMORANDUM FOR SHIRLEY MASSENBURG

SUBJECT: PURCHASE OF BOOK

Mr. Kro~h would llke to obtain the
following book: "The Movement Te~ward &
New Americ&," by Mitchell Go~d~0 for
the Domestic CouncilLibrary.

Thank you.

Su~i
~rot~ry to
O~ S~d
Room 171. EOB
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